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Cor@munication Received fimm United lUq$on Delogatlon 
Concerain& Financial Arrang~nta In Rsgard to Paleetina 

L _. 
prasarve the resource8 of Paleetlne, ham bean received Ikan&. Creech-Jones, 

United Ungdm Secretarg of State for the Colchiee. 
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Bapm state ~Buildlng 
&SW York 1, B.T. 

lllo .75/46/48 2let February, 1948 

My dear Mr. Llaicky 

I enclose, for the information of the PalestIne Ccxmloelon, a copy 

of a Statement by Bls kkJeety*rp Goverxuaerit in regard to certain financial 

arrangements which they are amIs% in order to preeerve the reeourcem of 

Paleetine for the um of the new State8 and to safegkrd the balance of 

peyments p05itl0n of the ster3Ang arma. 

This statement ie bepn& released for publication In the United X.lngdom 

nt l.uu a.m., Londont~, ticmorrow, 22ndFebruqy. 

I am aleo sending a copy of this letter and the etatement to Dr.Bunche. 

Tour6 sincerely, 

A. Creech Jonee) 

Hon6leur A. Llslcky, 
Chairman, The United &Mom 
Pd8diiIkO bl5LfSBiOIl, 

United DWione, 
Eke Succese, L.I. 
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The appmachindJ temlmtion of the Paleetlne Mandate has made it 

neceeeary for EhiS &jeety'e tiver'nment to consider what financial 6rrangmmts 

ehould be made in order to preoerve the resource8 of Psleetine for the uee of 

the new Stattee and to safeguard ths balance of payments position of the 

eterling ema. Bis kjesty'e Government are resolved to do all in their 

power to prevent dame@ to the flxmncial and economic structure of Paleetine 

durw the perlod of their withdrawal. !‘ 

2. During ths period of the raandate, P&stIne has been a member.of the 

etmlingasea. &ha ie also the holder of etarllng balancse, the present 

total or which is about 5.&Ou,w~,i)~; a large mount in proportion to t&s-r 

maize of the country. !I!heso balacta have been drawn on rapidly in T'ecent 

months 80 that the resourcea of PaXeetiae, which will be needed for the 

develogmnt of the country, are in danger of being uuduly de#eted end ths 

balsnce of paymente problem of the sterUng area is aggravated. 

3. AE In the cawe of other countries holding large balencee -- e.g. India, 

Egypt, end Xraq -- the oxd~way inwhlchthe drain -be etoppedle by 

blocking the greater p%rt of the balances. lt%ie &jeety*e Government have 

decided therefore that the balaucsa of Peltmtlne must be rrlmllarly blocked 

and have taken eteps accordingly. In order to provide lmmdiately for the 

cmrrylng on of Paleetlme'e nonaal intermtional trads, His MfQeety's Govsnunsnt 

will malse available fkmm those bahnces during the remaining period of the 

B8andats and subeequent~ the resources which they ~~68 statiefied am neceeomy. 

4. ;Iior Imediate requlrmente, Zi~,iki~,&~ are being released in order to 

provide %~,AJGJ,JUL~ me working balancea for the banks In F'sleetlne and 

L~,WU,WO to be used together with current accruals of arterllng which till 

be at Palestine's diepoaal for current expenditure until the middle of Hay. 

The amounts of them releaosa have been arrived at after careful consideration 

and consultation with the present Adlaainlatr6itbon end Iue MaJesty's Govsrnmsnt 

123~9 rtaisfied that they 8hould prove eufficient to enable Paleatlne to meet 

all her eseantlal smsds duriw that period. Future poXIcy for relsaee from 



the sterliq balances wil;L be the subject of coneultatlon between Hia l&ajeaty'gi 

Government'8 representetfva at the Unittad IBlationa, Sir Alexander Cadogzm, and 

the CcsanlsCtion for P&mtlne which hm~ been setabllshed by the United l&lone, 

and the views of the CcmmlasSon will. be given full conelderation In the 

formation of policy In regard ta f+ture rsl8aees. A0 soon a6 the Joint Lconrrnnio 

308rd 1s eetabllehed, Hi@ &ljeety*e f.bVeX’ZiWXit Win d30 ~tith%tO dlW3.XSSiOZM4 

with the Board for the came purpose. 

5. 321 the epeolal clre~tan~s of Paleetlne, where BIis BiaJeaty'e oOo8rnmnt 

met aemne that, for a period at least, a thorough end ccanprehenslve archange 

control will be lacklne;, the blaocking of the balances would not entirely 
'_ 

safeguard the rcmotarce6 of Palastlne or of the sterling area. If Hia &iJsety9e 

Cov8rnment allumd a eituation to continue in vhlch leakages could occur, they 

' would not be carxyI.ng out their z=eeponslbllZtiee to the etsrli~ area or to 

PRleetlns l El8 MaJeisty*s Covermeat therefore conelder it dselrable that 

Palestbne shotid not remain a meber of the eterllng are8 and ah8 him oeaeed 

.to bs a nember from Sunday, 22nd February, 1948, the date on which the baI.ances 
* 

have bebn blocked. Should the Successor Govemaente deelre It, Eie J&jesty'e 

Government will be mady to discues with them the queetlon o f their re- 

wbaisaion to the sterling area. 

6. Ae regarde cmncy auxwagemnte, the exlating Currency Bmrd, subject 

to any nscesmry cbtangee In procedure, will continua to function In the 

lntereeto of the holders of currency a& of Pelaetlne genercrl3y pending &II 

orderly txxmeltion to whatever arrangwntb m.y in due cour68 b8 made for the 

fIIt~elWUEQ3CeL8XltOf th8 CurrcmrCy. me &&j8ety'e Guverrment hope itwill be 

posalbl8 for ths Bnlted E+lone Camanieeion, If they 00 deelre, to appoint a 

repremmtsLtlv8 to act 8~ an obeemer at the deliberatione. of the Curmmy Board. 

unlt8d Kin&m Delegation tO the 
united Bationa. 

2bt Fe-, 1948. 
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